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With the development of global capital market and with the enhanced stresses of 
risk management, corporations tend to use various financial instruments to avoid 
different types of financial risk arising from the operating activities. Financial risk 
management has become a necessary component of firms’ management activities, 
attracting attentions of the society. The mission of accounting determines that 
accounting should be altered or perfected to capture firms’ financial risk management 
activities properly and truly. Thus, the new accounting standards were issued in 2006 
to regulate the recognition, measurement and disclosure of financial risk management 
activities. Also, the new auditing standards, which are risk-oriented, specify how to 
recognize and judge the financial risk correspondingly.  
I examine the effects of corporate financial risk management on the demand and 
supply of audits in the period after the practice of the new accounting and auditing 
standards in China in this paper, attempting to detect the effects of the new standards 
on the demand and supply of audits. As far as I know, none of the scholars have 
conducted similar research to detect the interactive effects of accounting standards 
and auditing standards on firms’ operating decisions and on auditors.  
The results show that only when financial risk and the proportion of assets and 
liabilities related to corporate financial risk management are high enough, firms have 
the incentive and pressure to ensure the disclosure quality of related items, demanding 
high quality audits, and that only when the financial risk is high enough and the 
disclosures related to financial risk management are complex enough, the elevated 
efficiency from practicing the new auditing standards can not alleviate the effects of 
the new accounting standards which tend to add auditors much loads related to 
financial risk management, and only when financial risk is sufficiently high and 
auditors probably recognize the high risk, auditors necessarily demand higher audit 
fees to alleviate the potential risk than before.  
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研究通常假设各因素是独立的，直到 Embrechts et al.（1999）把 Copula 函数引入




根据 Artzne et al.（1999），VaR 不满足一致性风险度量中的次可加性。为了克
服 VaR 这两方面的不足，Rockafeller and Uryasev（2000）提出了条件风险价值
——CVaR。CVaR 实际上是正常情况下一定的置信水平下损失大于 VaR 的条件
均值。之后又有学者提出了增量 VaR（Hallerbach,1999），成分 VaR（Delta-VaR）
（Garman,1996），以衡量某一风险对总风险的作用。增量 VaR 强调的是某一风
险变动 1%所带来的总风险的变动率。成分 VaR 指的是某一资产或风险因素的风
险占总风险的比例。 
（三）分形理论、人工神经网络和遗传算法的运用 




















































































Gul and Tsui（1998）基于 Jensen 的代理成本理论证明企业的自由现金流和
成长性对审计费用有显著影响。Knechel and Willekens（2006）指出了审计委员
会的设立及其他公司治理指标对审计费用有显著影响。 
Hay et al.（2006）综述了从 1977 年至 2003 年发表的以审计费用为研究对象
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